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GRAND SALE!

op Overcoat
STORE- -

Choice Meats.

Wholesale ami Retail
Dealer in Fresh, ami
Smoked Meats of a Iliiuds
95 Court and

110 State

RYAN & CO.

PROEBEL SCHOOLS Mi Year.

1
Infant, Connecting and Primary classes

every week day from 9 a. m. to
12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU, Principal

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheia' dully practice work from

0 a. ru. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
Ou Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. in. Classes fur
ntudy of Froebel system. Mrs. P. 8.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Mis Ballnu. For terms or
information apply at Kludergurten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay
The best hotel between Portland aad

First-la- ss in all Its ajipolctuieuu.
IU tables are served with the

Choicest Frit It8
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. ). WAGNFR. Prop.

Oregon

At Halera. Is engaged In silni fruit lands
in in of - wtti-r- e

r ultUnoWKiowltiKlh.ninanr wrt of the
Managers.

PUIIPPLI8IB1 yu wanfc your kuse pro

vnUnviilLL perly heated small expense on

22 -- us

BURROUGHS lOS State Street.

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait ou customers. Horses boarded by day or week
at reasonable prices. full line Trucks, Drays and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions In county, for service.
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PENS

Continue to Worry Our
Wise Men.

COMMITTEE OF 0. S. SENATE

Struggling with the Qtieen of

the Kanakas

WHILE TUB POPULIST GOVERNOR

towelling Will Be Forced to Ito-stor- e

tho Queen of Kansas.

We'uns and Hawaiians.
Wabhinqton, Jan. 2. The senato

committee, luvestigatlng the alleged
Irregularities in the diplomatic relations
between this country and Hawaii, will
resume its sittings today. All who
have been communicated with upon
the subject have signified their willing-
ness to come to Washington for that
purpose, without making It necessary
to resort to the process of formally laau-iu- g

subpoenas. It had beeu expected
that Stevens would appear early and
give his testimony, but his health Is

liable t.( prevent, Thus, even with all
of tho committee present and prepared
to go forward with tho work, the In-

quiry may be delayed indefinitely.
The committee counts upon securing
tomorrow the testimony of Professor
Alex nder, wh Is su veyor-geoe- al of
Hawaii, under the provisional govern-
ment, and a native of the country, a
son of missionary parents and naturally
a strong supporter of the Dole govern
meat.

The Income Tax.
Wabhinqton, Jan. 2. The Demo

cratic members of the ways and means
committee met in the treasury depart
ment last night to finally decide upon
the income tax question and the in
terual revenue features of the taritr bill.
There were present Wilson, McMillin,
Breckinridge, Montgomery, Bryan,
Ta fluey, Cockran, Stevens, Whltiug
and Turner. Bynum'a absence pre-

vented a vote ou tho income questien,
and after a session of three hours the
committee adjourned until today at 4

o'clock. The discussion was general,
covering the entire question as to bow
the deficit in the revenues was to be
met. The issue between the members
is whether the lucerne tax shall be
upon individual incomes or simply
upon incomes from corporations. The
weight of the administration's ibfiu
ence is thrown strongly against the in-

dividual tax proposition. This was ap-

parent, by the manner in which it was
attacked by those supposed to represent
the administration's views.

The Hawaiian Throne.
Washington, Jan. 2. Tho sub-

committee of the senate committee ou
foreign relations met again today, for
thenurnoseof contiuulne the Investi
gation into the diplomitio relations of j

this country wltb Hawaii. Senators
Morgan, Gray and Frye were the ouly
members present. The proceeding are
strictly private. There was but one
witness before the committee during
the forenoon, P. Jones, from B moo.
Jones has large business interests in
the Islands. Hd was lu Honolulu dur-

ing the revolution. Jones proved to
bo a strong, advocate of annexation to
the United States, and u staunch sup
porter of the present government, an
opposed to that of the qieeu.

Mrs. Lease Will Hot Oo Down.
Topeka, Jan. 2. It is current gossip

that Governor Levelling will reinstate
Mrs. Leae, as it bus been fouud, as
Mrs. Lease claims, that the governor
has no legal right to remove her.

Canadian's Get Dividends.
New Yobk, N. Y Jan. 2. At this

met-tiu- today tie directors of I he Ca
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RABTICLB KtlUUTGfl CO., ATLANTA. Ca

uadian Pacltlc r.iilnxul deolared a c.u -

annual dividend of J per cent on com-

mon stock, while common stock on
most Am rlcan railroads pay no bin",
and the American Paclflo railroads are
hopelessly bankrupt and In the hands
of receivers.

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

Two Doad and Twj Others Dying
From Soma, Unknown 0 use.

Independence, Kin., Jau. 2 One
of the mo4t borlrfyiug discoveries was
made New Years, when Al Brown,
son-in-la- w of George W. Itead.mauagtr
of the Long Dell Lumber Company,
broke into the home of tho latter and
found Itaad, clid only In his night
clothos, sitting dead In a chair before a
hot stove fed by natural gas. The body
was in an advanced stago of decompo
sition. Edith Scott, a domestic of the
family, was lying dead on the floor of
her room, and Mrs. Bead and her 6
year-ol- d son were in bed, the boy dying
and tho mother uncooscienco. The ter-

rible tragedy Is surrounded in mystery.
Many ttiearlej are current as to the
cause, one being asphyxiation (an-

other accidental poisoning, another foul

play. Tho fact that two
eas stoves in the house were

burning at full force practlcilly ex
plodes tbo theory of asphyxiation, and
there boins: no brulioi ou either of the
persons rendersthe murder theory al-

most incredible, leaviug accidental
poisoning as the most probable cause.
None of the family were seen later
than Saturday evening, leaving no
doubt that Read aud the domestic had
been dead 30 hours before being discov
ered. Every room iu the house was in
tensely hot, and there being no ventil
atlon thi fume from tua bully decom-posodbodl-

of the ded were stifling
An autopsy was held, but nothing defl
ulteoan be ascertained until au analysis
of the stomachs oau bi completed. The
coroner will hold an luquejt tomorrow
morning.

The dootors, after an examination,
decided the family had been poisoned
by strychnine, uvbjclujiad. probably
gotten Into tho food. Mrs. ftsad is still
unconscious, but the doctors have
hopes of lur recovery. Tin by will
prob.ibly die.

Debt Statement.
Washing ton, Jan. 2. The public

debt statemeut issuedtoday shows an
increase of debt during the mouth of
December $0,831,002. Cash In treasury
$737,014,701.

.THE STATE TAX BD ARD.

No Wholesale Raising By the State
Board This Year.

The State Board of Equa'izern nre
doing comparatively a retail business
this year. There are no wholesale ele
vations of values. Tue board is getting
the Journal Idea us to the purpose of
its existence though its head.

Tne Burd met this morning after Its
New Year's vacation. A'l work will
bo completed by ThursJay.

All tbe preliminary valuations are
completed. Their whole work will not
amount to much, if any, change in val-

uations, except it bo riductious.
LAND AND TOWN LOTS.

The board has mule its to npnury
equalizitiotj of firm lands by counties
as follow: Cilurubla, Milhuir, Mirion
Multnomah and Tillamook county are
roduoed ten psrcatr,; Josephine, and
Wasuttigt m c uuty r.iU) I tea peiCDii t;
Lake raised percent; Polk raised 20

percent; all others staud.
Oi town lots Biker, Clackamis,

Klamath, Lake, Linn, are raised 10

percent; Clatsop, Jackson, Yamhill,
raised 20 percent; Washington, raised
75 perceut; Tillamook raised 15 percent;
Columbia is reduced 20 percent; Sher-mu-u

reduced 15 percent, the rest stand.
Persoual property, household furni-

ture, merchandise st'iuds, except lust
In Gilliam aiuuty, reduced 10 percent,

The ahjve will probably bo adopted
as the rating ou lands, hut may be
ttbanged.

m

REAL E3XATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate in jvoj off lively for 1891.
Following deeds were filed today lu
Marlon county:

J. U. Webb to A. O. Webb, lot Pleas-an- t

H me addition, Baluin, 9200
T. W. Uaveiipirt to A L Keuwor-th- y

110 acres Tlnmoa Kon wormy es-

tate, tao3
A. B Ksnw.irlhy to A, L. Kuti wor-

thy, same land, (1 00.
Pettr Vllier to Anion and Oisper

Eltllti, of N iblij, 0) acrcH, $300.
It. B, Camion t Silas NT irtou, 2 lots

University add, rialem, 100.

DISTRESS OF LiBdRBRS.

8ovar.il Watch Factory Failures
Recorded.

GREAT DESTITUTION1 INT OHIO.

Worktop; 31 tit Cry-

ing For JJrend.

Raduced Time.
Elgin, Ills., Jan. 2. Tho E'gln

watch ftotory, which five rainths ago
reduced its force from three thousaud
to fifteen huudred hands, and put these
on five day's work per week, today
further reduced the week's work to
three days.

Stoven3 Attends Another Banquet.
Pawtooket, R. I., Jan. 2. A.t a

banquet at the Qartbld Club last night
John L. rftoveus delivered

an ad lrass. Hjdidared tlu rotura of
Qjseu LUluikilanl to the throne of
Qiwail by any outside force or In
tlmidatiou, by any diplomitio pressure
or chicanery, will be a public crlmoby
whomsosver perpelrateJ, and said:

"It would make Huvill a sajiud
Singapore of H ug K ii. It might be
all very vvellfjra British colony, but
It Is not a luptud to Amirlotn lnstltu-tion- s

nor intended for an American
form of goverumant. Tlie executive
of this great repuullo has assumed u
hostllo altitude tj the American colony
of the HtwaiUu Islands. Wtien Cleve-ltnd'- s

emissary reached tho islands last
March there w u uo p trt of tne Ualted
States mre peaceful, for the tmuarchy
was dead aud olllolal corruption had
bjon put an e 1 1 to. lils ivm emis-
sary bore letters of orodanoe to repre-
sentative Americans, whom ho subse-
quently stubbed in tho back.

On tho secret testimony of enemies,
respectable members of tho provistoual
government were condemned as orim
inalsund insulted with tho promise
that when a grossly immoral queen
was restored to her throne she would
pinion them. Pinion suoh men as
Chief Justloe Ju Id aud Attorney-Gan-era- l

Hatch, a son of New Hampshire,
and the superior legally, aud in every
other respect, of Secretary Gresham,
pirdon suoh representative men whose
private ana otiuiai diameter at no
period in their ptst lives over had a
blot upon them. With sorrow and
shame we look up.n this sad picture to
which we. hive been brought by the
present administration. In the uiune
of f.oidJin loving race; in behalf of all
who love justice auil fair pi ly; In be-ha- lf

of Cnrlstaln clvlllzttion in the
Uulted States, let us do our duty in en
deavnrlug to put a stop to suoh au ex
truordinary usurpation of power ami
stamp out the outrage inflicted upoi
our patriotic, devoted uud imperiled
feJtow-couutrym- of tho North Pao
lflc."

Destitution in Ohio.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 2. A larjze

.crowd of unemployed men, uccom
panled by woman, many carrying
children In their arms, marched to tin
city hall this morning und demanded
work from the city. They were in-

formed that uo work could be had.
They made many threats. One leadt-- i

suld: "We will have work or teai
down flio city hall. Our families art
Hufleriug; we must have employmoui
or bread." The police dispersed them,

Two Trains Ooilide.
LAWfin.soE, Km., Jau, 2. A Riok

Island freight train orishei into the
rear end of a Union Lt jllh freight, ten
miles east of here this miming. The
Uuiou Paclfli a ib He and passeugei
o )ich and tw i freight o irs, one loa le i

with hogs woro burnoi. Five men
hurt and the conductor and ono pas
senger are inlsdn. Tin Risk lilaud
engine was smashed and burned.

Mrs Lease Presides.
Olatiie, Kansas, Juu. 2. All tbe

membeis of the state board of chirllles
except Freeborn, who was appointed
as Mrs. Liase's successor, responded t
Mrs. Lease's call for a meetlug of the
hoard at Oluthe today, instead ofal
Wlufleld. Mrs. Lease was present to
preside. Other members do not state
whether they will recognize her or not.

Sheriff Took Possession.
Chicago, Jan, 2. The sheriff today

took possession of the Chicago Toy and
Fancy Goods company, on a confes
sional judgment, for $74,000, assets uud
I abilities unknown.

Watch Co. Fails.
Columiiub, O., Juu. 2. rhoColuti-uti- s

Wutili Co. bus giiue Into tholimidi- -

nf H r(Jlver; us,ets H0O,O'M; llubiiitii
2r5O,O00.
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Kentucky Polit cs.
FrtANKPOKT, Ken., Jap. 2 Tho

Djinourats will nominate Hon. Win,
Lindsay fo United Sintes senator to-
night. He has no opponent, Hon. E.
E. Settle of Owen county, announces
himself a candidate for oongresi in the
seventh district to oppose Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge.

Rscelvor Appointed.
Chicago, Jan. 2. In tho United

States circuit, court a recelvor was ap-
pointed for the Amerloau Building,
Lban and Investment society. Liabil-
ities $900,000; assets $700,000.

"Plunger'' Walton Assigns.
NrwYokk, Jan. 2 Theo-

dore Walton, better known as "Plung-
er" Walton, lessee of Grand hotel,
made an assignment witta $200,000 pre-
ferences. Poor business wan the cause.

MURDER AT A DANOE.

Threo Persons Killed, Ono Fatally
Wounded and Others Hurt.

Columbia, Tex., Jan. 2.An ac-
count of a wholesale killing at Cedar,
ibout eight miles from here, states that
E. N. Williams, who held tho floor at
a dance, arouiod tho animosity of
Lemon Gayle, who demanded that
vVilliams rurronder his place on the
floor. Williams at first refused, but
Gayle became boisterous and ho Btarted
from the room. Then Giyle, his
brother, London Giyle, and Bob Ely,
began firing at Williams and others.
London Gayle shot through tho win-lo-

and killed a boy named Eli
Waddy. A email boy named Isaao
Jcott shouted, "Lmdon Gayle has

killed Ell Waddy," whareupon Lon-
don, turning sild, "What Is that to
vou?" shot and killed him. A perfect
fusllude followed. A wiratn was
killed. Lemon G.ylo was shot through
the body and will die. A girl was
wouuded in tho face and auothur In tho
lead. Others received slight wounds.
Vfter Lemon Gaylo was sh it It is said
his brother Liudon stoppsd over his
prostrate body, rills in hand, and
lumped cold lead Into the panic stride--- u

daucers, who wero nnablo to get out
if tbo house iu time to avoid his uwfu I

engoance. Threo are dead, u fourth
'itully wounded, two seriously, aud
ibout halt a dozen- - received minor in
juries. London Givle Is In Jill, uud it
s reported, that Ely has beeu oap-turv-

LIKE STALLS IN A STABLE.

Sow Inmates of Mrs. Annio Hack-ett'- s

Boarding House
Burned.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 2 Flro this
uornlug destroyed Mrs. Annie Hack-ett'- s

cheap lodging house, and tumbled
town the four-stor- y structure at 21
twau street. The first floor was used

as a saloon and restaurant. Tho second
ind third floors ure sleeping rooms.
The beds in tho little compartments

ero like stalls in a stable. There
vere no fire escapes on the building.
Vll tbo Inmates wero roscujd except

two, who burned to doith. About 20

ire oadly Injured, five or more of whom
A'l II die.

Oattle and Sheep Man Djsperato.
San Antonio, Tux,, Jau.2. A dls-jatc- h

from Fire Stockton says: Con-lervati-

mm oitlmita tint 60 per
'lent, of the sheep lu tnat sootlou will
Uo tbe preient wlutur. There Is noth-
ing for ihstu to eutexcapt dead grass,
Some water, but the cow men are fenc-
ing and guirdlng it. The grass has
bien killed by hard frost. The sheep
nen are moving their herds toward
Mexico. The cow met: swear they will
lie before they let sneap go over their
ranges. Both sides aro armed ready to
shoot.

Tho Railroad Commission.
Railroad Commissioners, Eddy, Mao-ru- m

and Compjou are at the stato
bouse.

The question of tbo agency at Is-

land City, on the Union Puoltlo, is be-o- re

the board.
Clerk Lydell Baker, whoso home is

at Fiiost Grove, Is III of la grippe.
The death of J. P. Rushoe, who fell

ft tm a train at Pandletm, was also
oomldered.

NO. an.

Baking
Powder

A PRIZE FIliMIG BOMB

Exploded in flio Milcliell-Cor-b- ctt

Camp.

THE CASES ARE OCT OF COURT

And the FJght Can Bo Inter-forre- d

With;

Jacksonville. Flu., Jan. 2. The
largest kind of u bomb was exploded
In the camp of tho Duval atheletlo club
today. When the Corbett-Mltcbe- ll

caBe was culled In court neither men
responded. Judgo Christie the county
solicitor urose and stated that no evi-
dence had been found in the case and
he moved the release of tho men from
bonds. As this was tho ouly thing to
be done Corbett and Mitchell were de-
olared freo men.

At first tbo purpose of Judgo Chiis-tie'- s

action was not understood but
when they learned that tbo fight had
received a bad Bet buck they were
angry with those Instrumental in
securing itio aronnine or tue case
Tho officials of the club havo not as '

yet decided what courso to pursue.
They remain firm in the statement'
however, that the battlo will take
placo as advertised, despito the odds
that thoy aro lighting against.

Powder Explosion.
Boston, Mass., Jan, 2, Three men

wore killed and a number wounded
by a powder explosion In Roxbury.

It now transpires that four were
killed.

'The Lightweight Won.
New Bedfokd, Mas0., Jjlo. 2. Geo.

Strong, of Douvor, last night fought
Palsy Downey, of thla city, at tb
rooms of the Now Bedford Atbletlo
Club, Dan E.nu, the "Montana K'd,'
was In Stroug's corner, and everybody
exp.oted toseou clover fight Htrot g
weighed 180 pounds and Downey only
115 pnunde. It was thought ou the
men entering tho rlug that Downty
wus outclassed, but ho was in clevir
hands and gave u good account of him-
self. Iu the first round Downey found
out that Strong was a left-hand-

fighter, and after receiving one or two
body blows he looked out for Strong's
left, and that fighter was unable to
land an effective blow. Downey ruh-e- d

tho fight at the end of tho third
round, and in the fifth round drew
first blood. Tho fight was ended in
tho next round. Dowuey clearly bad
tbo best of It. Strong was badly pun-
ished about the faco and chest.
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